
of total national canota production.
Atthough 1982 was flot the best year
for this crop, Alberta farmers grew
975 000 tonnes on 770 000 hectares.
Spring ptanting for 1983 saw a 31 per
cent increase over that of 1982 in
Alberta's canota seeding, with canota
ranking third behind wheat and barley.

Ideal conditions
Wheat is stiti the king in Alberta, but the
cooler temperatures and shorter grow-
ing season on the Canadian prairies are
ideat for canota. So, when a soft world
market for cereats depressed western
Canada's oats and bartey markets in the
late 1960s, canota was introduced as a
viable alternative in certain areas, in-
ctuding the Peace River district in the
northwest corner of Alberta. Canota
caught on so well there that the area has
virtually become Canada's hearttand for
this custom-designed rapeseed....

The crushing and refining of canota is
a soph isticated technotogical process.
After cteaning and grading, the seeds are
passed through rotters to crack the out-
side coat and rupture most of the interior
oit ceits. The resulting wafer-thin ftakes
are then cooked to break any remaining
oit celts and coalesce the droptets. The
resulting mash is pressed to remnove about
28 per cent of the oit. Then it is treated
with normal hexane, an easily removed
solvent that extracts the tast of the oit.

its competitors in salad and cooking oits,
satad dressings and mayonnaise, margari ne
and shortening, proving it can be substi-
tuted for any of the other vegetabte oits."

Since most satad oits and dressings
are refrigerated, canola's natural "winter-
izing" has speciat importance: it remains
comptetely clear and free-ftowing after
12 hours at 0 degree Celsius. Other vege-
table oits can pass this test but usuatty
onty after they have been # winterized"
by tight hydrogenation.

When btended with egg yotks and vine-
gar, as in salad dressings and mayonnaise,
canota oit has an excellent emulsion
stabitity and shelf life. This is why it is
also used as an emulsifier in peanut butter.

The cooking of fried foods demands
high quality, tight/heat stable, heavy duty
frying shortenings or oils which are rea-
sonabty priced. Such products made from
100 per cent canota oit have been very
successfut, providing btand flavour, tight
cotour, a smoke point comparable to that
of sunf lower, soy or corn oils, and a resis-
tance to oxidlative breakdlown at normal
f rying temperatures.

Canota in shortening
Pastry and baked goocis have been pro-
duced very successfully using pure canota
in shortening. And the possibility of using
liquid canota oit in place of hydrogenated
shortening in commercially made cakes iS

madle from canota

oit have been welt-receîved internat'(
with the main exports going to
Rim countries.

Canadians use a lot of canota
selves. On the domestic consumer IT
canota is definitety number one. 111
canota made up 39.3 per cent of aI
tabte oils used in the country. BY
that figure had shot up to 51.8 Pe
In the same year, soybean oit CaO
27 per cent of vegetabte oit sales ai'
oit accounted for 6 per cent 0l
Canadian oit usage. Figures for thi
quarter of 1983 indicate canota Oit
gaining on its competitors.

Canota atso makes a superior ac
to tivestock feed programs. After
reasonabty recoverabte oit is re
f rom canota seeds, a high proteiri, S'
free meat remains. The main feal
this meat is that it contains tes
one-tenth the glucosinotate fOUL1
exampte, in European rapesed
amount is considered negtigible
stock and poultry feed. Canotar
used to replace or sometimes to C
ment higher priced soy meal, the 5
for pouttry and livestock mixed f
sophisticated nutritional meat bala'

Canota is still a relativelY P1II1

seed in the world market. But i
special qualities and extrema vers
plus the fact that it produces 40 P
oit compared to soybean's 18 perd
is receiving serious attention....

(Article from Alberta Venture.>


